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Evan tadhg and 
daneil were 
blasted into to 
space i wonder 
where they are 
lets go and 
find out?

They are 
currently in 
hyperspace 

Suddenly they 
are pulled out 
of hyperspace

they have 
just found a 
alein planet 
is it 
inhabited?

They go down to check



look said tadhg 
Aleins maybe 
they can help!

what is your 
name said tadhg 
in a slow voice

my name is genosis

What is yours?

My name is evan this is tadhg and 
daniel

This is planet gen 2 where 
are you from

We are all are from earth 
said evan

oh earth that is on the 
other side of the universe! 
But I can take you there if 
you defeat emperor 
palatine and his sith droids





attack said evan



prepare to DIE!

Its palpatine said evan

I am not ready to die said 
tadhg. And he grabbed a 
lightsaber 

nooooooooooooo!!!



yayyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

long live tahag 
Evan and Daniel!!!!



Bye said evan

Home 
here 
we 
come 
said 
tadhg





Tadhg was so exited to see 
earth that he pressed the 
missle launch button

Oops said tadhg

DOH said evan

Oh tadhg said 
daneil



Evan was so sad he pressed the TIME 
TRAVEL button

Hellllllp said evan

ZAP!ZAP!
Huh?



Look said evan an astroid. And its coming 
for us! Said tadhg.the engine's are 
broken said evan get to the escape 
pods! They got off the ship just in time

Help

But they were transported 
to their own time

ZapZap



Huh



They landed on earth 

What  the ...

They got out. What happened here? Said evan. It's world 
war 3! Said a bystander oh no said evan...

...................
...............

DIE HOOMANS*

OW

( he means humans)



Read world warRead world war  
3 to see how it3 to see how it  
started!!!!started!!!!


